**TAKE THIS SHORT SURVEY TO HELP US PROTECT YOUR DRINKING WATER**

City of Vienna requests your help in completing this important survey to document the material of your water service line from the water meter to just outside of your house or business. The city is asking this information to determine if there are any lead service lines in the resident's service lines and for the completion of a lead service line inventory map.

Thank you for your response

This survey may be completed through one of the following methods:

- **MAIL:** Back of this postcard
- **PHONE:** (800) 674-7961
- **EMAIL:** support@120water.com
- **ONLINE:** https://120Water.formstack.com/forms/vienna_serviceline_survey?id=7494110
- **IN-PERSON:** 203 West Cotton Street, Vienna, GA 31092
  24 Hour Dropbox

FOR HELP OR TO LEARN MORE GO TO: bit.ly/EPAleadcheck
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